Dear Friends,

“Us in Motion” is the theme of this year’s annual report and speaks to how the Community Foundation, with the help of our donors, volunteers, and nonprofit partners is helping residents in our community keep moving forward. Whether it was Covid-19 grant relief for nonprofits and the people they serve, helping coordinate a county-wide planning effort, or initiatives to expand access to child care and housing, your support made Kosciusko County stronger this year.

I hope you’ll enjoy the stories within this report that highlight how your support is making a difference – and helping us all to keep moving forward.

Kevin Deardorff
Board President

Feature photography for the 2021 annual report provided by Andrea Keller.

Cover: Warsaw resident Zoe Kilgore plays in the sunshine at Central Park. Zoe was a recipient of a set of functional prosthetic arm attachments from Helping Hands. A new fund of Kosciusko County Community Foundation, the Helping Hands Fund was established in 2020.
FORWARD Kosciusko is a unique, countywide, collaborative effort to develop a bold and innovative plan for the shared success of Kosciusko County. The effort will replace the County’s last comprehensive plan, which was adopted in 1996.

A comprehensive plan is a guidance document for future growth and development that typically focuses on the next 10 to 20 years. It serves as a roadmap for effective decision making in both private development projects and community initiatives for the public good. Key components of a comprehensive plan include current conditions, a vision for the future, and recommendations on how to achieve the vision and goals.

Throughout 2020, residents and community leaders provided input through surveys, community meetings held throughout the county, and online engagement through the FORWARD Kosciusko website.

Kosciusko County and each participating town within the county will have the opportunity to adopt a unified plan in early 2022.

Having a plan helps communities be ready to implement necessary community projects and to seek available local, state and federal grant dollars to help those projects be realized. FORWARD Kosciusko is an investment in our future!

Funding for this effort was secured by Kosciusko County Community Foundation from Lilly Endowment Inc.’s GIFT VII Implementation Grant, K21 Health Foundation, and the Kosciusko County government.

Mentone Town Council President, Jill Gross; Mentone Town Council member, Tim Croy; and Community Foundation CEO, Stephanie Overbey, have been actively involved in the comprehensive planning process and look forward to helping towns like Mentone grow and thrive.
After decades of hosting annual faith-based summer camps and retreats, the staff at Camp Alexander Mack in Milford knew they were going to have to get creative in 2020. As the unprecedented events of the pandemic unfolded, they knew it would be a year unlike any other.

Camp Alexander Mack was set up on the shores of Waubee Lake in 1925 by the Church of the Brethren as a conference retreat. Over the years the camp has grown in both size and scope and today ‘Camp Mack’ is most well known for their children’s week-long summer camps. They also host family camps and run a number of spiritual retreats throughout the year.

In addition to running their own programs, Camp Mack rents out its serene 204-acre property to private groups and churches, who run their own camps and retreats. Christian groups and organizations such as 4-H, Indiana Association of the Deaf and Camp Del-Ja-Ri, for children with rheumatic disease, are some of the regular visitors each year.

When they had to make the difficult decision to cancel all camps for 2020, Executive Director Dr. Gene Hollenberg and his staff worked to fulfill Camp Mack’s mission in other ways. Partnering with Fellowship Missions of Warsaw, the camp provided shelter to the homeless and quarantine respite for six weeks in 2020. Staff also kept busy by preparing more than 1,200 ‘take-away’ meals for members of the local community during the pandemic.

Dr. Hollenberg also used the available down time to oversee some planned upgrades to the facilities, using funds from an existing Capital Campaign. These upgrades included a new ropes course, a peace garden, new restrooms, and upgrades to almost all of the cabins. “We even installed additional solar arrays, so now the camp is fully solar powered,” he said.

Camp Mack Development Director Todd Eastis said that funding from donors and grants, such as the Covid-19 Recovery Grant from the Community Foundation, meant that all 13 permanent staff members were able to keep their jobs during the pandemic. Back on track in 2021, Camp Mack is once again sharing its mission within our community.
The following grants were made from our Board Rapid Response Fund to provide relief to area non-profits impacted by the pandemic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grantee</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Grant Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Wayne Area Council, Inc. Boy Scouts</td>
<td>Covering loss of revenue</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Youth Club</td>
<td>PPE and additional staff for cleaning</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Brothers Big Sisters of Northeast Indiana</td>
<td>Covering loss of revenue and technology needs</td>
<td>$4,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Alexander Mack, Inc.</td>
<td>Covering loss of revenue, PPE, and cleaning supplies</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal Services, Inc. of Indiana</td>
<td>Masks for employees</td>
<td>$3,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combined Community Services</td>
<td>Covering loss of revenue, additional cleaning, and plexiglass barriers</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood Alliance</td>
<td>Expenses related to pop-up childcare</td>
<td>$405.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellowship Missions</td>
<td>Additional staff hours and camp lodging</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Scouts of Northern Indiana-Michiana</td>
<td>Covering loss of revenue</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Warsaw Cooperative Preschool</td>
<td>Covering loss of revenue</td>
<td>$2,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvest with a Heart</td>
<td>Covering loss of revenue</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Honeywell Foundation, Inc.</td>
<td>Covering loss of revenue</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe’s Kids</td>
<td>Covering loss of revenue</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosciusko Community YMCA</td>
<td>PPE, cleaning supplies, and social distancing signage</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosciusko County Council on Aging &amp; Aged, Inc</td>
<td>Thermometers and partitions for transportation vehicles</td>
<td>$1,192.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosciusko Literacy Services, Inc.</td>
<td>Covering loss of revenue, PPE, cleaning supplies, and technology</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake City Skiers</td>
<td>Covering loss of revenue, cleaning supplies, and signage</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeland Christian Academy Association, Inc.</td>
<td>Additional staff, cleaning, and classroom supplies</td>
<td>$3,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeland Youth Center</td>
<td>Covering loss of revenue, sanitizing supplies, and cleaning</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Lambs Preschool/Daycare Ministry, Inc.</td>
<td>Covering loss of revenue, cleaning, internet, and COVID tests</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milford Public Library</td>
<td>Upgrade to wireless internet system for library patrons</td>
<td>$3,770.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Beginnings Preschool and Child Care, Inc.</td>
<td>Face shields, masks, staff, and technology equipment</td>
<td>$4,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Webster Community Center, Inc.</td>
<td>Covering loss of revenue due to cancellation of fundraisers</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Webster United Methodist Church</td>
<td>Covering loss of revenue due to decreased preschool enrollment</td>
<td>$4,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakwood Foundation, Inc.</td>
<td>Covering loss of revenue, additional staff, PPE, and signage</td>
<td>$1,572.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redeemer Lutheran Church - Little Steps Daycare</td>
<td>Covering loss of revenue, cleaning supplies, thermometer, and PPE</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Garden Recovery Community</td>
<td>Covering loss of revenue and program scholarships</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart Catholic Elementary School</td>
<td>Additional staff hours, cleaning supplies, and preschool expenses</td>
<td>$4,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serenity House, Inc.</td>
<td>Covering loss of revenue</td>
<td>$3,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spoonful Studio, Inc.</td>
<td>Covering loss of revenue</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse-Wawasee Historical Museum, Inc.</td>
<td>Covering loss of revenue, PPE, cleaning supplies, and additional staff hours</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teen Parents Succeeding, Inc.</td>
<td>Additional cleaning services and supplies</td>
<td>$2,432.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Time is Now</td>
<td>PPE, thermometer, cleaning supplies, and computers</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turning Point, Inc.</td>
<td>Covering loss of revenue, PPE, and cleaning supplies</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagon Wheel Center for the Arts, Inc.</td>
<td>Covering loss of revenue, signage, and safety barriers</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warsaw Community Public Library</td>
<td>Cleaning supplies, sneeze guards, and technology equipment</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warsaw Little League, Inc.</td>
<td>Covering loss of revenue, cleaning supplies, and equipment</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Watershed Foundation</td>
<td>Covering loss of revenue and technology for remote work</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wawasee Community School Corporation</td>
<td>Child care program and covering loss of revenue</td>
<td>$2,432.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: $127,405.30
This is Officer Tim Clark’s fourth year working with Whitko School District as their School Resource Officer, but it’s his first working with his best friend by his side.

Officer Clark began researching the benefits of K9s in a school setting during his first year on the job, after witnessing the positive impact that animals, and dogs in particular, could have on some of the schools’ most difficult to reach students.

After two years of planning and fundraising, Whitko’s friendly new poodle, Jake, is now a full-time fixture at the schools. Jake was trained by Top Notch Service Dogs and Training in Elkhart. Officer Clark brought him home in May, 2021.

Officer Clark and Jake split their time between Whitko Junior/Senior High School, South Whitley Elementary, and Pierceton Elementary, as well as Whitko Career Academy and Little Cats Daycare. When he’s not at work, Jake is undergoing his police training with Allen County Sheriff’s Office K9 unit. Part of this training includes drug detection and missing persons tracking.

Officer Clark says that while all kids seem to love Jake, he has been especially helpful in assisting children with greater emotional needs and those with behavioral issues. “These children just light up when they see Jake,” says Officer Clark. “He can calm stressful situations and really helps some children to open up.”

When choosing a breed for his new four-legged partner, Officer Clark decided on a poodle because they are both hypo-allergenic and have a relatively docile appearance. It was important to everyone involved that the new K9 did not make children feel uncomfortable or nervous.

And ensuring that the children were comfortable around Jake has the added benefit of making them more comfortable around Officer Clark too. Part of Jake’s role is to help Officer Clark build trusting relationships with students so they will feel comfortable going to him for help if they should ever need it. “It’s so important that the kids see the police in a positive light and Jake helps with that,” says Officer Clark.

Jake’s adoption and training were funded, in part, by a KREMC Operation Round Up Fund Grant and a Community Funds Grant.
Grants from the Kosciusko REMC (KREMC) Operation Round Up Fund are made possible by KREMC members who choose to round up their monthly electric bills. The extra cents generated are deposited into the KREMC Operation Round Up Fund here at the Community Foundation and used to support local charitable projects.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grantee</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Grant Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Red Cross - Northeast Indiana</td>
<td>Home Fire Relief program</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Youth Club</td>
<td>Before and after school programs</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancer Services of Northeast Indiana</td>
<td>Client Services program for Kosciusko County</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal Services, Inc. of Indiana</td>
<td>Purchase of wheelchair scales</td>
<td>$2,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Hope House</td>
<td>Overnight accommodations for Kosciusko County families</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combined Community Services</td>
<td>Incentives for self-sufficiency programs</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Wayne Philharmonic, Inc.</td>
<td>2021 Patriotic Pops concert in Kosciusko County</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Scouts of Northern Indiana-Michiana</td>
<td>Kosciusko County Girl Scout Leadership Experience</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitat for Humanity of Kosciusko County</td>
<td>Free home furnishings to low-income individuals</td>
<td>$1,211.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing for Hope (formerly Housing opportunities of Warsaw)</td>
<td>HUD certified housing counselors</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe’s Kids</td>
<td>General therapy equipment</td>
<td>$3,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Achievement serving Warsaw and TVHS</td>
<td>JA Our Families program for 1st grade</td>
<td>$2,604.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosciusko Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>LaunchPad child care and early learning coalition</td>
<td>$3,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosciusko Community YMCA</td>
<td>Financial assistance for YMCA youth programming</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosciusko County Council on Aging &amp; Aged, Inc.</td>
<td>Home delivered meals for Kosciusko County seniors</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosciusko Literacy Services, Inc.</td>
<td>Read to Grow program</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Lambs Preschool/Daycare Ministry, Inc.</td>
<td>Tuition assistance for child care and preschool</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Well Kosciusko</td>
<td>Baby &amp; Me Tobacco Free program</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillen Center for Health Education, Inc.</td>
<td>Preventive health education for Kosciusko County students</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Grove United Methodist Church</td>
<td>Food backpacks for children at Claypool Elementary school</td>
<td>$3,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAL Services of Kosciusko County</td>
<td>Food for Senior Nutrition program</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Garden Recovery Community</td>
<td>Programming and electrical updates to facility</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe Harbor Child Advocacy Center</td>
<td>Start-up expenses</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seward Township/Burket Fire Department</td>
<td>Ice and water rescue equipment</td>
<td>$3,717.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Whitley Police Department</td>
<td>K9 for Whitko Community School Corporation</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Time is Now</td>
<td>Housing and programming for human trafficking survivors</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tippecanoe Valley School Corporation</td>
<td>Food for Viking Vittles backpack program</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turning Point, Inc.</td>
<td>Subsidize costs for counseling provided to children</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagon Wheel Center for the Arts, Inc.</td>
<td>Wagon Wheel Jr. programs</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$92,632.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The information on this page reflects activity during the fiscal year, July 1, 2020 – June 30, 2021.
After more than a decade serving the homeless of Kosciusko County, Fellowship Missions in Warsaw has opened up their arms even further - with the addition of community-wide addiction support services. Fellowship Missions was established by Eric and Tammy Lane in 2010 with a simple mission: to help those in our community who become homeless. Their 46-bed building on Winona Avenue now offers emergency shelter to individuals and families, while their longer-term ‘Catalyst’ program teaches life skills to residents who are transitioning out of homelessness.

With the closing of A Bridge to Hope, a local addiction services provider and close ally of Fellowship Missions, Lane and his team knew they needed to expand their services to address this need. “With up to 80% of our residents affected by addiction, we knew the Addiction Recovery Hub would be a good fit for us,” he said.

One of the most impactful services that the Addiction Recovery Hub provides, according to Lane, is Recovery Mentoring, which takes a faith-based approach to helping Fellowship Missions residents and others who struggle with addiction take the steps needed to move forward with their lives. A testament to the Hub’s success, the first Fellowship Missions residents to participate in Recovery Mentoring are now living healthy independent lives in our community. (Read about Kathy’s journey opposite)

The Hub, which is directed by certified recovery counselor Ann Hasey, also has a hotline which provides emergency and non-emergency support to individuals and their families suffering with addiction.

“Our goal is to give our residents the best service we can for them to be able to move forward in their lives,” said Lane. And with the Addiction Recovery Hub available to all members of our community, Fellowship Missions is even better equipped to fulfill their mission.

Fellowship Missions received a $20,000 Community Funds Grant for the development of the Addiction Recovery Hub.
When I think about how my addiction began, I think about the traumas I went through in my life. I was physically, mentally, and sexually abused throughout my life. By the time I was 16 years old, I smoked pot, drank, and did acid because I just didn’t want to feel anything.

I left home at 16 and moved to Arizona. Drugs were always a part of my life. I was hanging around with the wrong people and eventually began getting in trouble with the police.

My turning point came when I came back to Indiana and reconnected with my family. Unfortunately, I relapsed again and let my family down. I was kicked out of my mother’s house with nowhere to go. I totaled my car and had nothing. I hit rock bottom.

I ended up in jail and when I was eventually released, I still had nowhere to live. So I signed up for drug court, hoping it was a way to get healthy after 42 years of using. This is when God led me to Fellowship Missions.

In the beginning of my recovery journey I was very depressed and kept to myself. But in spring of 2020, things started to change for me. Because of the COVID 19 restrictions and lockdowns, we were able to move from the shelter to Camp Crosley! It was a welcome change that allowed so many of us to refocus and regroup.

While at camp, I attended classes with teachers from Fellowship Missions four times a week. I really loved the ‘Safe People’ class. I had only known “unsafe” people and I carried so much guilt and shame with me from my past because of that. I started to realize why I became an addict and that I had never learned what healthy boundaries were. I became such a people pleaser that I never considered saying no, or knew it was ok to say no.

Every one of these classes helped me look at my past with new eyes and become aware of the potential trouble spots. The staff and volunteers at Fellowship Missions are loving and caring people. I have so much respect for them and will forever love them for helping me change my life.

Kathy Buckheit, left, is living life to the fullest since she began her recovery journey in 2019. Kathy’s Recovery Mentor Ronna Fruth has helped her navigate her recovery and the two have become close friends.
Housing for Hope, formerly Housing Opportunities of Warsaw, was established to help local, low-income homeowners with essential emergency repairs such as furnace replacement, roof damage, and plumbing or electrical issues.

A Community Funds Grant of $15,000 helped to bolster a revolving loan fund for the organization’s Emergency Home Repair Program in 2021. To qualify, applicants must own their residence and their income must be below 80% of the median income for the county.

Executive Director Alaister McFarren, who has been with the organization for three years, says he and his team are currently able to help around 10-20 families per year. He says the need for their services is much greater, but due to funding they are limited in the number of repairs they can take on.

Housing for Hope funds home repairs in the form of a partially repayable loan to the homeowner, and the cost of repairs is paid directly to the contractor who carries out the work. Warsaw homeowner Melody Lucht is a long-time friend of the program and has received assistance over the years to repair her furnace, air conditioner, and roof.

One of the biggest issues for most clients, including Melody, are medical bills, which can bring enormous financial pressure. Depreciation in the mobile home market is also a difficult issue for many owners.

Until recently, the organization partnered with Warsaw Housing Authority. They have recently repositioned in order to help more families secure safe and stable housing. As part of this transition, they will soon offer a Home Ownership Counseling program to help low-income individuals and families navigate the process of buying a home and assist in securing down payment assistance.

*Housing for Hope’s Alaister McFarren pays a visit to client Melody Lucht.*
Community Fund Grants

The following grants were made possible by donors who directed us to use their gifts wherever local needs are greatest. Typically, these funds are accessed by nonprofits through a grant application process.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grantee</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Grant Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aspire Indiana</td>
<td>Work Incentives Planning and Assistance program</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Youth Club</td>
<td>After school programs</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brightpoint</td>
<td>Covering Kids and Families program</td>
<td>$6,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Alexander Mack, Inc.</td>
<td>AEDs and materials for lifesaving training</td>
<td>$7,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancer Services of Northeast Indiana</td>
<td>Client Advocate program for Kosciusko County</td>
<td>$5,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Hope House</td>
<td>Overnight accommodations for Kosciusko County families</td>
<td>$7,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood Alliance</td>
<td>Parents as Teachers program in Kosciusko County</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellowship Missions</td>
<td>Addiction Recovery Hub program</td>
<td>$20,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Scouts of Northern Indiana-Michiana</td>
<td>Kosciusko County Girl Scout Leadership experience</td>
<td>$3,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace College and Seminary</td>
<td>Bring Them Back Safely Fund</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing for Hope</td>
<td>Emergency Home Repair program</td>
<td>$15,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing for Hope (formerly Housing Opportunities of Warsaw)</td>
<td>Emergency Home Repair program</td>
<td>$15,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe’s Kids</td>
<td>Therapy services</td>
<td>$15,515.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Achievement serving Warsaw and TVHS</td>
<td>Economics curriculum at Warsaw Community High School</td>
<td>$2,592.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Achievement serving Wawasee</td>
<td>Economics for Success programs at Wawasee Middle School</td>
<td>$3,402.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosciusko Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>LaunchPad child care and early learning coalition</td>
<td>$15,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosciusko Community YMCA</td>
<td>E-learning support for child care programs</td>
<td>$6,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosciusko County Council on Aging &amp; Aged, Inc</td>
<td>Transportation and home delivered meals for senior citizens</td>
<td>$12,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosciusko Home Care and Hospice, Inc.</td>
<td>Administrative support to the Help Center</td>
<td>$25,550.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosciusko Literacy Services, Inc.</td>
<td>Literacy programs</td>
<td>$15,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake City Skiers</td>
<td>Boat motor and safety equipment</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeland Youth Center</td>
<td>Scholarships and supplies for preschool</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LifeTouch Ministries &amp; Counseling Center</td>
<td>Un-garage Sale supporting local families in need</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Sparrows, Inc.</td>
<td>Trauma training programs and conference</td>
<td>$18,005.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillen Center for Health Education, Inc</td>
<td>Preventive health education programming</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melody Makers of Indiana Association (IEHACC)</td>
<td>Music equipment for Kosciusko County Extension chorus</td>
<td>$1,090.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.O. Mollenhour Conservation Camp Council, Inc.</td>
<td>Replacement mower to maintain camp property</td>
<td>$8,955.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Philanthropy Week</td>
<td>Grants to charities in honor of National Philanthropy Week radio quiz show winners</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Warsaw, Inc.</td>
<td>Celebrating Us event</td>
<td>$1,800.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grant listing continued on page 10

The information on this page reflects activity during the fiscal year, July 1, 2020 – June 30, 2021.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grantee</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Grant Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paul’s Place Support for Families</td>
<td>Temporary medical housing for Kosciusko County adult patients and caregivers</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Garden Recovery Community</td>
<td>Concrete retaining wall and electrical box</td>
<td>$4,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan’s Case for Smiles</td>
<td>Handmade custom pillowcases for children at KCH and The Beaman Home</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scan, Inc.</td>
<td>Fatherhood engagement program in Kosciusko County</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science Central, Inc.</td>
<td>Science education programming for Kosciusko County</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Lake Volunteer Fire Department</td>
<td>Grain bin rescue equipment</td>
<td>$6,061.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Whitley Police Department</td>
<td>K-9 for Whitko Community School Corporation</td>
<td>$15,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse-Wawasee Historical Museum, Inc.</td>
<td>Programs, supplies and equipment</td>
<td>$9,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse-Wawasee Park Foundation</td>
<td>Completion of trails feasibility study</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Sidney</td>
<td>Software for update to internal operating systems</td>
<td>$7,427.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turning Point, Inc.</td>
<td>Scholarships for counseling for low-income families</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagon Wheel Center for the Arts, Inc.</td>
<td>Symphony of the Lakes concert &amp; Holiday field trip</td>
<td>$19,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warsaw Parks &amp; Recreation Dept.</td>
<td>2021 Summer Concert series</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Watershed Foundation</td>
<td>Smithsonian Water/Ways exhibit</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wawasee Area Conservancy Foundation, Inc.</td>
<td>Improve access at Bayshore and Beck Conservancy Enclave</td>
<td>$7,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WNIT 34 Michiana Public Television</td>
<td>Education Counts Michiana weekly television program</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YMCA of Muncie-Camp Crosley</td>
<td>Operational support for COVID-19 relief</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Tigers Football, Inc.</td>
<td>Equipment for football and cheer programs</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$383,697.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Established in 1989 as a 501(c)(3), the Lake City Skiers Water Ski Show Team is Indiana’s only competitive water ski team. The club practices and performs at Hidden Lake in Warsaw, putting on free, fun-filled water ski shows to the public twice a week.

Lake City Skiers have won numerous awards over the years, including third place overall at the 2021 Central Regional Championship. The club received a Community Grant for their 2021 season, in addition to a Covid-19 Recovery Grant.

The information on this page reflects activity during the fiscal year, July 1, 2020 – June 30, 2021.
Gifts in Memory

The following donors memorialized someone important by making a gift in their name.

Nancy Adams
John and Elaine Elliott
Kosciusko County 4-H Council, Inc.
Kosciusko County 4-H Council, Inc. on behalf of Karen and Bud Colglazier

Millie Andrews
John and Elaine Elliott
Warsaw Breakfast Optimist Club

Ruth Angle
Friends of the Milford Public Library

John Anglin, Jr.
Terry and Susan Bouse

John H. Anglin Jr. and Jeremiah Anglin
Lorraine Anglin

Donna Ault
Betty Doub
Gundrun Grissell
David and Renee Sweeny
Timothy and Robin Sweeny

Ruth Bader Ginsburg
Kaitlyn Arford

Jimmy Baker
Warsaw Elks Lodge No. 802

Joseph Bear
Randy and Ruth Jones
Carole L. Lichtenauer

Craig H. Ganshorn
Kent and Jennifer Ganshorn
Good Excavating and Hauling
Bob and Liz Harkness
Tom Hurm and Debi Ganshorn Hurm
Kosciusko County Cattlemens Association
Barney Lewis and Teresa Ganshorn Lewis
R. C. and J. L. Phillips
Larry and Shirley Polk
Janet Smith
Tom and Janet Tucker
Ronald and Kimberly Yeiter

Scott Bibler
Joe and Aynsley Patton
Eric and Karen Roberts

Myron and Barbara Blackford
Russell B. Blackford
Rhonda Cox
Myra Kimball
Kelly and David Walker

Mike Bott
Tammy Cole

Steve Bradford
Meri Poling

Jennifer Carly
Barbara Harris

Lane Collier

Lane Collier
Anonymous
Sean Ambrose
Kevin, Lori and Edward Archer
Nancy and Katie Branning
Larry and Chris Bucher
Chuck and Lise Collier
Lew and Terri Collier
Timothy and Deborah Collier
Michael and Mary Jo Cox
Timothy and Jane Denney
Duggins Family: Lynn & Renee, Shea & Andy, Callie & Joe and Cole John and Glenda Faurote
Patricia Ann Fawcett
Michael and Tracy Heath
Chip and Anne Hill
Microtech Welding Corp
Dan and Eileen Ransbottom
Steve and Carol Reed
Claire Reiff
Doug and Terri Reiff
Toni Reiff and Taylor Reiff
Salamonie Campers and Trail Riders, Inc.
Cory Sandlin
Roger and Deb Thomas Family
The Richard Trump Family
Ed Zile

Thomas Besson

David Cates
John and Elaine Elliott
Honorable Duane G. and Beth Rasor Huffer
Warsaw Breakfast Optimist Club

Clarence Cook
C. E. “Jack” and Marsha Cook
Haiti Hungry No More Board
Dennis and Lorna Harrell
Mike and Sabrina Heady
Honorable Duane G. and Beth Rasor Huffer
Tim and Cindy Kumfer

Peggy Corson
Kosciusko County Community Foundation, Inc.

Sonja Easterday
Raymond Trux Family

Carol Edmonds
Ken and Sina Locke

Barbara Essig
Eric B. Essig

Continued on page 12
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*Indicates donation came from component fund of the Community Foundation.
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*Indicates donation came from component fund of the Community Foundation.
The following donors honored someone important in their life by making a gift in their name. These gifts often mark special occasions such as a birthday or retirement.

**Gifts in Honor**

The information on this page reflects activity during the fiscal year, July 1, 2020 – June 30, 2021. *Indicates donation came from component fund of the Community Foundation.
Gifts in Honor

Continued from page 13

Ronna Fruth, Retiring Board Member
Warso Education Foundation

Dr. Pam Galloway
Warso Breakfast Optimist Club

Edward Gilbert
Duke Energy Volunteer Matching Program (a Blackbaud Giving Fund)

Jill Gross, K21 Director
K21 Health Foundation, Inc.
Jacqueline Gustafson
DePuy Synthes Joint
Reconstruction Employee Engagement Program through CyberGrants

Robert Hastings
DePuy Synthes Joint
Reconstruction Employee Engagement Program through CyberGrants

Beth E. Huffer
DePuy Synthes Joint
Reconstruction Employee Engagement Program through CyberGrants

Mary Ellen Jordan
Kevin Berger

Zeke Keim
Dekko Foundation, Inc.

Mike and Judy Kinsey’s Children & Grandchildren
Mike and Judy Kinsey

Suzie Light
Anonymous
Julia Adams
Douglas and Carolyn Anderson
Philip and Marsha Barkey
Mary Lou Poudre’ Berven
Philip and Monica Braman
Kristi Brandon
Penny and Spencer Brown
Jane Burch
Judith Reneker Burd
JoyCarlston
Cynthia Cates
Peggy Ciula
Community Foundation of Greater Fort Wayne
Community Foundation of Whitley County
Clarence and Marsha Cook
Marilynne Curtis
Todd and Paulette Davis
Kevin and Amy Deardorff
Dekko Foundation, Inc.

Dr. William and Debrah Katip
Eldon and Susan Kinney
Mike and Judy Kinsey
Kosciusko County 4-H Council (Tusing, Bouse and Diana Ostrom, Brock Ostrom)
Dixie Kraus
Dana and Sherry Krull
LaGrange County Community Foundation, Inc.
Dr. Bruce and Beth Lamb
Sally Mahnken
Marissa Manlove
James and Jo Manwaring Fund*
Denny and Lori Masur
David and Mary Mc Cleary
Jim and Debra McFadden
Mark and Peggy Michel
Max and Sue Mock
James and Dagmar Molebash
Julia Moore
Mary Moreto
Paul and Cathy Northcutt
Janet Oberlin
The Papers, Inc.
Richard Patton
Janet Petro
Mike and Miechi Petro
Mary Polston
Fred and Nancy Powell
Mary Polston
Fred and Nancy Powell
Marilyn Purtlebaugh
Dr. Richard and Sharon Sommers
Rita Schobert Snyder
Dr. Richard and Sharon Sommers
Constance Stavropulos
Mary Steenhausen
Bradley and Jennifer Tandy
Cheryl Taylor
Dr. Joseph and Jill Thallemer
Cheryl Taylor
Dr. Joseph and Jill Thallemer
Becky Walls
Boyd and Jane Wear
Elisa Wise
Priscilla Jane Wood
Kay and Jim Young

Richard and Carol Long
Cliff and Lesa Newsome

Johnathan Lubarski
DePuy Synthes Joint
Reconstruction Employee Engagement Program through CyberGrants

Darcy Marshall
Zimmer Biomet (through the Blackbaud Giving Fund)

Jennifer (Marty) McCormick
Ben Schlipf and Sarah Marty-Schlipf

Tabatha McDonald
Zimmer Biomet (through the Blackbaud Giving Fund)

Jean Northenor
Lake City Bank

Jill Pequignot
Silveus Insurance Group

Pierceton High School
Class of 1956
Larry G. Cole M.D.

Michael Plastow
DePuy Synthes Joint
Reconstruction Employee Engagement Program through CyberGrants

Christina Rice
Maryellen Rice

Jack Rife
Anonymous

Jay Rigdon and his valiant COVID fight
Lynn S. Howie

Kimberly Schroeder
Dekko Foundation

Theresa Stine
Zimmer Biomet (through the Blackbaud Giving Fund)

Thomas Till
DePuy Synthes Joint
Reconstruction Employee Engagement Program through CyberGrants
Town of Silver Lake
Midwestern Engineers, Inc.

Cheryl VanCleave
Zimmer Biomet (through the Blackbaud Giving Fund)

Cameron Williams
Medtronic Foundation
Volunteer Grant Program (a Blackbaud Giving Fund)

Thomas Wogoman
DePuy Synthes Joint
Reconstruction Employee Engagement Program through CyberGrants

*Indicates donation came from component fund of the Community Foundation.
2020-2021 Donors

Anonymous
1st Source Bank
Susan Adinolfi
Advanced Solar Distributor
Jerry and Sharie Aikins
Howard and Alverta Alderfer
Charles and Melissa Alexander
Allan Delagrange Construction
Linda Alto
AmazonSmile Foundation
American Association of University Women - Warsaw Branch
American Legion Post 253 - 50 Jobs in 50 Days
David Archer
Carrie Armie
Tom and Kacy Arnold
Ghean M. Arnolt Education/Philanthropic/Opportunities Endowment Fund*
Asher, Ramona and McKenna & Grandpa
Doug and Janet Ault
Ryan and Holly Ault
Anne Bergen-Aurand
Gabe Ayers
Roger and Sally Bair
Joseph Baranowski
James Barnum
Bartel Printing Company, Inc.
Shawn Bartley
Michael and Angie Bauer
Jay and Debra Baumgartner
Michelle Baxter
Randy and Deb Beard
Sue Ann Beattie Trust
Beaver Dam Tree Service
Be a Light Upon My Path Fund*
Be Beautiful Feet - Romans 10:15 Fund*
Gary and Jackie Beck
Kirk and Celise Beckham
Lawrence D. Bell Aircraft Museum, Inc.
Leanna Bell
Benevity Community Impact Fund on behalf of Ceaneh Alexis
Alex Bergen and Armada Dillo
Don and Jackie Bergen
Daniel Bergman
Gary and Tammy Berkey
Bertsch Family Charitable Foundation, Inc.
Jose Betancourt
Dustin Bibler
Stephanie Bibler
(Schwab Charitable Gift Fund)
Darren and Rosalie Bickel
Big Boss BBQ LLC
Bishop Family Agriculture Endowment Fund*
Robert and Waneta Bishop
Bobcat of Warsaw, Inc.
Brett and Sarah Boggs
Dr. Karen Boling
Calvin Bolt Inspections & Testing
John and Barbara Bonner
Wil and Kristi Boren
Merri Bottorff
The Forrest W. Bouse and Kathryn I. Bouse Charitable Endowment Fund*
Bowers Gang
Paul and Sara Boyd
Shari Boyle
Bradley Boysen
Stephen and Hilary Bradford Fund (a Fidelity Charitable Fund)
Jim Breading
Howard S. Brembeck Trust
Jim and Jamie Brennan
Brad and Chelsea Brubaker
Doug Brumfield
Edna Bryant
Don and Peggy Bucher
Buffalo Street Emporium
Ron and Gail Buhr
Jane Burch
Greg Burgher
Shirley Burish
Duane and Angie Burkhart
Ted and Kelly Burnworth
Jo and Doyle Butler Memorial Fund*
Joe and Janet Callaghan
John and Mary Beth Camden
J. Allan and Dorothy Campbell Family Fund of The Greater Cincinnati Foundation
Cancer Services of Northeast Indiana
Patrick and Amy Cannon
Bev Carey
Dan and Brooke Carey
The Carliles
Joy Carlson
Kurt Carlson
Cathy Carter
Stephen and Dian Cartwright
Loretta Castaldi and Tim Curtis Charitable Fund (a Schwab Charitable Fund)
Cindy Cates
Ron and Carroll Chambers
Sue Y. Chariton
Ford Chintworth
Gary Chupp
Circle M Spring, Inc.
Thelma Clark
Clearwater Car Wash
Adam and Megan Clemens
Caroline Clemens
George and Mary Clemens
Clunette Elevator Co., Inc.
Melissa Collins
Mike and Christine Coon
Daniel and Jane Coplen
Core Mechanical Services, Inc.
Robert and Peggy Corson Charitable Remainder Trust
Michael and Patricia Cox
Craig Excavating
Eddie and Louise Creighton
William Creighton
Lyn and Ian Crighton
Crossroads Bank
Tracey Croteau
Nancy Dalton
Paul and Krista Dausman
Dave's Electric Heating and Cooling, Inc.
Chris and Laurel Davis
Raymond L. Davis
Kevin and Amy Deardorff Charitable Fund*
Kevin and Amy Deardorff
Deatsman Grain Farms
Allyn Decker
Nanette DeGaetano
Dekko Foundation, Inc.
Elias Demopoulos
Greg and Maria Demopoulos Family
DePuy Synthes Joint Reconstruction Employee Matching Program through CyberGrants
Nick Deranek
Toni Derry
Elizabeth and Jason Dewart
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dicken
Susan Disher
Richard A. Dobbins
Ronald and Patricia Donkers
Barry and Amy Donley
C. Craig Doran Memorial Fund*
Tim and Gail Downing
Debra Drudge
Leeland Dush
(through the Blackbaud Giving Fund)
Leeland Dush/Medtronic Foundation

*Indicates donation came from component fund of the Community Foundation.
The Watershed Foundation and North Webster Public Library hosted the Smithsonian WaterWays exhibit this summer as a part of Museum on Main Street, a collaboration between the Smithsonian Institution and the Indiana Humanities Council to bring world-class exhibits to small towns. During the exhibit’s six week run, more than 1,600 visitors came to learn more about the impact of water on their lives. The Watershed Foundation also presented a local exhibit “Land of Lakes.” Funded in part by the Community Foundation, the local exhibit will also visit Syracuse and Warsaw libraries this year. Pictured at the exhibit are former TWF board member Joe Tynan and current TWF president Greg Hall.

Earl-Grossman Funeral Home
Kathy Easterday and Teri Adamson
Larry and Anne Easterday
Todd Eby
Thomas Edgar
Ashley Egan
Denise Eldridge
Dodge and Kim Elkins
Sheila Ellis
Eric B. Essig
Estep Burkey Simmons, LLC
Thomas Everett
Doris A. Everson
Explorer Van Employees
Jeff and Tonya Fawcett
Federal Home Loan Bank of Indianapolis
Bruce and Sandy Ferguson
Robert and Jane Ferguson
Kim and Andy Finch

David and Susan Findlay
Valencia Finkenbiner
First Federal Savings Bank
Flamm Family Fund
(a Fidelity Charitable Fund)
Skip Forbes
Steve and Karen Foster
Janice Fox
Ron Fox
Phil Fozo
Frank Family
Chris and Rhonda Frank
Lisa Frazetta-Manning
Denny and Kim Fuller
Teresa Fuller
Pat Fullwider
Furniture Factory Outlet
Fusion Medical Components Inc.
G & G Hauling & Excavating, Inc.
David Gargis
Shawn Gargis

Charles L. Garner
Karen Garrard
Mary Garrett
Garza Law Office
Bob Gast
Cindy and Nick Georgas
Gary and Mary Gerard
Jason and Lindsay Gergely
Joshua Gillenwater
Shelly and Tracy Gilliland
Gist Family
Givinga Foundation, Inc.
Sherman and Karen Goldenberg
Amy Goon
Josh and Jennifer Gordon
Tim Goshert
Andy and Michelle Goss
Evan and Emily Gottschalk
Grace College and Seminary Mark and Denise Grady

Matt Graham
Sharon Graves
Griffith’s Wawasee Marina
Kelsi Griffith
Tracey Grose
Roger Grossman
Bruce and Jeanne Grossnickle
Lori Grossnickle
Growing Kids
Monica Grubbs
Avis Gunter
Anna Gustafson
Stan and Cindy Gymrek
Hacienda Mexican Restaurants
Alex Hall
J. Mark and Angel Hall
John and Maureen Hall
Gary and Jody Hamman
Hammer’s Pub & Grub
Douglas and Cindy Hampton
David Hamrick
Jefferson and Miranda Hankins
Devon and Becka Hapner
Robert and Elizabeth Hapner
Harman Giving Fund
(a Donor Advised Fund of Renaissance Charitable Foundation)

Adam and Mindy Harman
Dean Harman
Harmony Marketing Group
Robert and Leona Harris
Robert Harris - Matco Tools
Hamilton and Heather Harwood
Bob and Cheryl Hastings Family
Jeff Hatfield
Matthew and Sarah Hauck
Roy and Joellen Hauth CRAT
Stewart and Ruth Hawley
Bruce and Connie Hayden
Jason Heckaman
Judy Heiman
Freida and Richard Helm
Troy and Lisa Hershberger
Family Charitable Fund
(a Schwab Charitable Fund)

Randy and Sonja Hesser
Patricia Heyde
Thomas and Susan Hight
Charitable Fund
(a Fidelity Charitable Fund)
The information on this page reflects activity during the fiscal year, July 1, 2020 – June 30, 2021.

*Indicates donation came from component fund of the Community Foundation.
Donors  Continued from page 17

Ben and Ericka McCullough
Cheryl McCullough
Elizabeth McCullough
The Austin McDevitts
Angus C. McDonald Trust
Tabatha McDonald
(through the Blackbaud Giving Fund)
Jim and Debra McFadden
Mary Lou McFarren
McKee Mortuary, Inc.
Kimera McKenzie
Kim McBibbin
Eugene and Tammy Meade
Medtronic Foundation
(through the Blackbaud Giving Fund)
Medtronic, Inc.
Mentone Elementary School Student Council
Angie and Eric Merley
Bruce and Pam Messmore
Karilyn and Phil Metcalf
Midwest Structural Inc.
Milford Public Library
Chad Miller
Dale Miller
Dr. Dane & Mary Louise Miller Foundation
Heather Miller
Mary Miller
Nancy Miner
Jan Monteleth
Patricia Mooney
Jim and Tracey Moore
Julia Moore
Scott Moore
Kelly Moorman
Jay Morris
Bill and Vicki Morton
Karen Moser
Judith Mugg
Jeremy and Oxana Mullins
Jeff and Tami Murphy
Austin and Lisa Muchler
Joshua Nakasone
Becky Naragon
Sandra Nellans
Mike and Karen Nelson
Daisy Nicholas
John and Rhonda Nichols
Pam Nichols
Erma Nicola
Tad and Kara Nieter
Paul and Kate Nowak
Tim Nussbaum
The O’Hara’s
Betty and Jason O’Hara
John and Lisa O’Neill
Janet Oberlin
Elmer E. Ostrom Trust
Homer Ousley Jr.
Kevin and Pam Ousley
Jamie and Stephanie Overbey
Toni Overman
David T. Owens
Larry and Pam Palmer Charitable Fund
(a Fidelity Charitable Fund)
The Papers, Inc.
Paragon Medical, Inc.
Jerry and Joyce Parcell
The Parker Family Charitable Endowment Fund*
Frank and Barbara Parker
Tim and Julie Patten
Vicky Patterson
Pay It Forward Foundation, Inc.
Joel Peckham
Todd and Jill Pequignot
Carolyn Perry
Kathy Perry
Brian and Tracy Peterson
Janet Petro
Paul and Linda Phillabaum
Chad and Jeanne Phipps
Mark and Leslie Piazza
Chris and Jamie Plack
Steve and Sherrie Plummer
PNC Bank
LuAnn Poling
Polk Equipment, Inc.
Larry and Shirley Polk
Mary Polston
Randy Polston
Poly-Wood, LLC
Janine Pressler
David Price
Rita Price-Simpson and Jack Simpson
PSI Iota Xi
Marilyn Prutlebaugh
Debbie Pyle
Sue A. Pyle
Quaker Haven Foundation
Rabb/Kinetic Water Systems
Michael and Deanna Ragan
Dr. Matt and Britney Ralstin
Hunter Randall
Ransbottom Excavating and Trucking, Inc.
David and Michelle Ransbottom
Mick and Tina Ray
Re/Max Lakes Realtors
Rex and Barbara Reed
Donor Advised Fund*
Rex and Barbara Reed
Donald and Carla Reinhold
Caleen Rentschler
John B. Resler
Scott and Julie Reust
Stanford and Susan Rice
Ava Rich and Jason Rich
Rex and Rhonda Rife
Brenda and Jay Rigdon
Tony and Ingrid Riley
Kay Ritter
Denise and Rusty Ritter
Roberts Family Farmland, LLC
J & M Roberts Farms LLC
Jon Roberts
Lawrence and Tracy Robinson
Rockbottom Warehouse
Efrain Rodriguez
Tracey Rose
Erin Rowland Jones
Steve and Connie Rufenbarger
Wes and Julianne Runnells
Dorothy Rutledge
S & M Marine Products LLC
John and Debbie Sadler
Safe-Way Door, LLC
Lauren Salla

The information on this page reflects activity during the fiscal year, July 1, 2020 – June 30, 2021.
*Indicates donation came from component fund of the Community Foundation.
Local children have the opportunity to take part in a variety of productions and classes through Wagon Wheel Junior. Wagon Wheel Center for the Arts in Warsaw received a $5,000 KREMC Operation Round Up grant to support its education programs in 2021.
During the pandemic it became even more important that we kept the children as active as possible at school, and the best way to do this is by making PE fun!” says Syracuse Elementary Physical Education teacher Kim Jones. “We were so limited by the fact we couldn’t take field trips, so providing new experiences in school became our focus.”

Syracuse Elementary is a large school with more than 260 kids participating in PE classes each day. Coach Jones and fellow PE teacher, Taylor Burkhart, love that their school corporation places such importance on physical education. However, they say the funding isn’t always available for new and engaging equipment.

Through a KEYS education grant, Jones and Burkhart were able to purchase new play parachutes, a 9-hole putting green kit, yoga mats, and a tactile balance beam for their gym. “By keeping the lessons fun we are keeping the kids active, and helping them learn the importance of physical health,” says Jones.

Syracuse Elementary was awarded three education grants through KEYS this year. In addition to the new PE equipment, the school purchased a new Hot Wheels Speedometry kit that will be used in second grade classrooms. The kit provides math and science lesson plans based on fun activities using the cars, tracks, and ramps.

And fourth graders at Syracuse are learning about electrical circuits through hands-on experience, thanks in part to new Snap circuits and batteries for fourth grade classes. Through creativity, imagination, and a little support from their community, teachers at Syracuse are inspiring and energizing the next generation.

First graders at Syracuse Elementary let loose during a fun PE lesson.
KEYS Grants

Kosciusko Endowment Youth Services (KEYS) is our youth philanthropy group representing junior high and high school students from four area school corporations. KEYS students learn about philanthropy, teamwork, nonprofit governance and leadership. KEYS recommended the following educational grants, which our Board of Directors approved.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grantee</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Grant Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akron Elementary School</td>
<td>Books for 4th grade students</td>
<td>$650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leveled books for Kindergarten classroom</td>
<td>$567.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claypool Elementary School</td>
<td>Handwashing education for K-6 grade students</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosciusko County Head Start</td>
<td>Books and supplies for KEYS visit to Head Start</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeland Christian Academy Association, Inc.</td>
<td>Microscopes for Science instruction</td>
<td>$444.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Books for 7th grade English instruction</td>
<td>$218.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mobile STEM Lab for preschool</td>
<td>$599.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentone Elementary School</td>
<td>Wood blocks for preschool classroom</td>
<td>$672.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milford Elementary &amp; Middle School</td>
<td>Books for school library and virtual learners</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment for creating instructional videos</td>
<td>$448.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse Elementary School</td>
<td>Hot Wheels Speedometry educational kit for STEM</td>
<td>$902.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Materials for 4th grade electrical circuits unit</td>
<td>$455.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment for PE classes</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tippecanoe Valley High School</td>
<td>Technology equipment for high school PE classes</td>
<td>$370.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stress relief tools for special needs students</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagon Wheel Center for the Arts, Inc.</td>
<td>Support for the 2021 Wagon Wheel Jr. programs</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warsaw Community High School</td>
<td>Equipment to aid in virtual learning</td>
<td>$234.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warsaw Community School Corporation</td>
<td>Books and materials for bus riders</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment for Good Beginnings Preschool program</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington STEM Academy</td>
<td>Flexible seating for 6th grade classroom</td>
<td>$604.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wawasee High School</td>
<td>Equipment and software for teaching self-regulation</td>
<td>$316.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wawasee Middle School</td>
<td>Gardening supplies for Functional Skills class</td>
<td>$339.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total** $12,818.00

The information on this page reflects activity during the fiscal year, July 1, 2020 – June 30, 2021.
New Funds

Cancer Services Kosciusko County Endowment Fund
Established to help Cancer Services of Northeast Indiana fulfill its mission to enhance the quality of life of those affected by cancer by providing meaningful resources, information, and compassionate assistance. Services available to Kosciusko County residents include counseling, rehabilitation, support communities, financial assistance for cancer-related expenses, advocacy with insurers and employers, nutrition supplies, wigs, and more.

Child Care & Early Learning Scholarship Endowment Fund
Established to provide support for child care scholarships for children of financially needy families in Kosciusko County. This fund was made possible with a grant from Lilly Endowment Inc. as part of their funding of Kosciusko County Community Foundation’s GIFT VII Large Scale Funding Opportunity proposal.

Chinworth Award Recognition Endowment Fund
Established by Ford Chinworth (pictured) to provide support to Warsaw Community High School (WCHS) to pay for the engraving of a plaque maintained at WCHS that recognizes students who are awarded the Chinworth Award established in 1953 by Ford’s parents, the late William and Louise Chinworth, and to provide a recognition piece to each year’s student recipient of the Chinworth Award. Ford is a retired architect who calls Virginia his home, but who returns regularly to his childhood community where he has stayed connected with family and friends.

Robert and Peggy Corson Charitable Endowment
Established by the late Robert (Bob) and Peggy Corson through a Charitable Remainder Trust to provide support to several charities that were important to them. Bob and Peggy were longtime residents of Stanton Lake. Peggy and Rob had three children: Michelle, Mike and Doug.

Fostering Wellness Fund*
Established by anonymous donors for the enhancement of wellness to children who are wards of Kosciusko County, Indiana Courts, while the child is a resident of Kosciusko County. This fund provides financial assistance for participation in youth sports programs, camps, and lessons.

Roy F. Hauth, Jr. and Joellen Hauth Charitable Endowment
Established by the late Roy and Joellen Hauth as part of their estate planning, through a Charitable Remainder Annuity Trust, to help meet the changing needs of Kosciusko County. This fund awards grants to charitable projects and programs benefiting Kosciusko County. Roy worked as a farmer and with NIPSCO and served his country in the National Guard. Joellen worked at Lake City Bank for many years. Roy and Joellen were married for 69 years and had two sons: Michael and Timothy.

Helping Hands Fund*
Established by Jody Claypool to provide support for the design, creation, production, and distribution of prosthetic hands for children. Grants are awarded to the engineering departments of area colleges who aid in the production of prosthetic attachments provided at no charge to the children who need them.

The information on this page reflects activity during the fiscal year, July 1, 2020 – June 30, 2021. *Indicates a non-permanent fund.
Jim Hocking Legacy Fund*

Established by the Board of Directors of Water for Good, Inc., in honor of their founder, Jim Hocking (pictured), to provide sustainable rural water delivery to the Central African Republic (CAR). Jim grew up in the CAR, which fostered in him a deep love for the country and its people. In 2004, Jim founded what would eventually become Water for Good to bring clean and sustainable water to the CAR. Today, more than 800,000 Central Africans are drinking clean water everyday due to the work of Water for Good.

Jack and Anne Hosier Advised Fund

Created by Jack and Charlottanne (Anne) Hosier to fund charitable organizations and programs that were important to them. Jack and Anne were long-time residents of Leesburg. Jack was a pharmacist and a U.S. Navy Veteran. Together, Jack and Anne opened Hosier Pharmacy and H.P. Drugette in the 1960s and 1970s. They had two children: Shelley and Tim.

Dave Kistler Memorial Scholarship Fund

Established by the family of Dave Kistler (pictured), in his memory, to annually provide a scholarship to a Wawasee High School graduate who has participated in baseball, softball, or basketball. Dave graduated from Wawasee High School and attended Huntington College. He had a successful career in construction and spent many hours coaching baseball and softball for various teams. He had two children: Jordan and Hannah.

Kosciusko County Leadership Academy Fund*

Established to provide support to Kosciusko Leadership Academy (KLA) and their mission to develop informed and innovative leaders who will serve our community by skillfully leading it into the future. KLA celebrated their 40th year of leadership training in 2021.

Andy Kryder Memorial Scholarship Fund

Established by Eric Schaekel and Ben Christoffel in memory of their friend, Andy Kryder (pictured). Many friends of Andy’s gave gifts to this fund in his memory. Andy was a graduate of Wawasee High School where he was an accomplished swimmer. He had a career in finance for many years before becoming a business teacher and swim coach at Wawasee High School. Andy was married to Colleen. They had three children: Cammy, Nate and Zack. This fund provides scholarships for students from Wawasee High School with priority given to graduating seniors who are on the varsity swim team, and second preference given to graduating seniors pursuing the study of business.

The George and Patricia Lenke Community Fund

Created by Patricia (Pat) Lenke, and funded with a gift of real estate, in order to meet the changing needs of Kosciusko County, forever. The fund is a testament to the love of the Warsaw community that Pat and her late husband, George, demonstrated during the many years they lived here. George served his country during World War II in the Army Air Corps. He was the long-time President of Da-Lite Screen and together, he and Pat were involved in many service and volunteer organizations. George and Pat raised their three daughters in Warsaw: Barbara, Sandra, and Nancy.

Continued on page 24
New Funds  Continued from page 23

**Mentone Historical Museum Fund**

Established by the Lawrence D. Bell Aircraft Museum Board to provide support to projects, programs, and other initiatives of the Lawrence D. Bell Aircraft Museum that celebrate, preserve, and provide education about the history of the Town of Mentone.

**Miller Sunset Pavilion Capital Fund**

Established to provide support to the Town of Winona Lake for the development of a multipurpose pavilion named “Miller Sunset Pavilion” at Spring Fountain Park, Winona Lake, Indiana. The pavilion will provide ice skating in the winter and be available for a variety of community events during the remainder of the year including concerts, festivals and community gatherings. Donations to this fund from the public are welcome.

**Mitchell J. Price Memorial Scholarship Fund**

Established by Mindy Scaggs, Riley Price, and Cindy Price, in memory of Mitchell (Mitch) Price (pictured). Mitch worked at CTB in Milford for over 30 years and served on the Milford Fire Department. He was an avid outdoorsmen and enjoyed hunting, hiking, camping, and running marathons. Mitch was married to Cindy and had four children: Kaylyn, Ashton, Trevor and Riley. The fund will provide an annual scholarship to a graduating senior from Wawasee High School who has maintained a C average or better. Preference is given to students who attended Milford School for at least a year, then to students who want to serve the community as a firefighter or EMT/Paramedic.

**Mark and Jean Sanders Endowment Fund for the Warsaw Biblical Gardens, Inc.**

Established by Mark Sanders (pictured) as part of his estate planning to provide support to the Warsaw Biblical Gardens. Mark served his country in both the Army and the Reserves and he worked at R.R. Donnelly & Sons for over 30 years. Mark and his wife, Jean, attended St. Anne’s Episcopal Church in Warsaw and were very involved in community and volunteer work. Mark and Jean had a daughter: Lynn. The Warsaw Biblical Gardens contains plants referenced in the Bible. The Gardens are situated on 3/4 acre adjacent to Warsaw’s Central Park.

**Payton Slaymaker Love of Llamas Memorial Fund**

Established in memory of Payton Slaymaker (pictured) to provide annual support to the Kosciusko County 4-H Council to award a Payton Slaymaker Love of Llamas Mental Attitude Award to a 4-H Llama Club member that has demonstrated perseverance, dedication, and strength of character. A matching amount shall be given to a charitable organization doing cancer research.

Payton Slaymaker passed away on April 21, 2021 after battling DIPG for 21 months. At 10 years old, Payton showed extreme bravery and kindness through her entire battle. Her mantra through the entire process was “Fear is a Liar.” She was a cheerleader at Claypool Elementary, danced at a local dance school, and absolutely loved llamas.
The information on this page reflects activity during the fiscal year, July 1, 2020 – June 30, 2021.

*Indicates a non-permanent fund
Community Funds
Donors who establish Community Funds enable us to meet the community’s emerging needs, usually in response to grant applications from local nonprofits. For a listing of grants made from Community Funds, see pages 9-10.

Avalon Community Fund
Archibald (Arch) and Della Baumgartner Community Fund
Blackburn and McFadden Fund
Board of Directors Community Endowment Fund
*Board Rapid Response Fund
Neal and Joy Carlson Community Fund
Celebration Gift Fund
Community Funds
Gideon Orion Cook Memorial Fund
Dekko Enhancement Fund
Byron C. Doran and Jo Ann Doran Charitable Endowment
Archie and Betty Ferguson Community Endowment Fund
Jerry and Norma Ferguson Community Fund
Findlay Family Community Fund
Carol Forbes Memorial Community Fund
Donald and Mildred Frantz Discretionary Endowment Fund
Herman Fraughiger Memorial Community Fund
John S. Frederich Endowment Fund
The Helen and Dave Gast Endowment
Robert and Ann Gephart Memorial Fund
Glover Family Fund
John G. and Florell Hand Community Fund
The Claude C. Hartman and Sarah R. Hartman Endowment Fund
Hollar Family Community Fund
Aiden William Katip Memorial Fund
Kosciusko County Community Foundation Memorial Endowment Fund
Kralis Community Funds
The Thomas J. LeHew Endowment Fund
Light House Community Fund
Lilly Unrestricted Endowment Fund
Mariposa Fund
Seth and Kathleen Mason Charitable Fund
The J. Alan Morgan and Lucy Morgan Community Endowment in Kosciusko County
MutualBank Charitable Foundation
Rob and Renee Parker Community Fund
The Rudolph C. Schobert & Rita J. Schobert Charitable Endowment
Carl N. Wendel Fund
The Wood Family Charitable Fund

ONE Warsaw’s ‘Celebrating Us’ event is an annual celebration of the diversity of organizations, ethnicities, and cultures that make our Kosciusko County community special. The annual event is made possible by numerous community members, organizations, volunteers, and performers and is funded, in part, by a Community Funds Grant.

Field of Interest Funds
Field of Interest Funds specify that income from the fund supports a donor’s particular area of interest, such as the arts, education, care of the elderly, etc. without naming a specific organization to which grants will be made.

Ag Cares Fund
*ArtFULLY Warsaw Fund
Jimmy Baker Memorial Diabetes Fund
Bibs Memorial Fund
Steve Bradford Memorial Fund to Assist Kosciusko County Children
Edward and Huldah Brandenburg Charitable Endowment
Judy A. Buehle Music Endowment Fund

The information on this page reflects activity during the fiscal year, July 1, 2020 – June 30, 2021.
*Denotes a non-permanent fund in which both the principal and the income earned are available for grantmaking.
Child Care Compensation Fund
Sonja Easterday Fund
Fostering Hope Endowment Fund
*Friends Across Borders Fund
The Richard, Evelyn and Jane Glover Charitable Endowment
Good Samaritan Fund
Heart of Gold Endowment Fund
*The JEM Fund
*K21 Health Foundation
Good Samaritan Fund
Kosciusko Civil Services Fund
*Kosciusko County Addiction & Recovery Fund
Kosciusko County Mental Health Services Fund
Kosciusko County Patriotism Endowment
Kosciusko County Riley Kids Fund
Sarah Krizmanich Memorial Fund
Lake Wawasee Community Fund
*LaunchPad Coalition Fund
*LaunchPad Initiative Fund
Suzie Light Nonprofit Leadership Excellence Fund
Suzie Light Visual and Performing Arts Fund
Vivian B. Light Bicycle Safety Education Fund
Mary Louise Lowe Charitable Fund
Greg Sasso Memorial Fund
Syracuse Community Child Care Fund
The Syracuse/Wawasee Community Fund
*Tracey’s Trails Fund
*Vast Difference Fund
The Way Maker Endowment
The Virgil E. Wise and Jewel A. Wise Fund for Children
Women’s Fund
*Women’s Health Fund
Youth Recruitment & Retention Hunting, Fishing, Trapping, and Shooting Sports Education Fund

**Advised Funds**

Advised Funds allow a donor or committee to recommend grant recipients to the Community Foundation’s Board of Directors, which makes final grantmaking decisions in accordance with Treasury regulations. With the exception of the Kosciusko REMC Operation Round Up Fund, grant applications to these funds are not accepted.

John Anglin Jr. and Jeremiah J. Anglin Memorial Fund
Ghean M. Arnoit Education/Philanthropic/Opportunities Endowment #1
*Be a Light Upon My Path Fund
*Be Beautiful Feet - Romans 10:15 Fund
Bishop Family Agriculture Endowment Fund
*Wil and Kristi Boren Charitable Fund
John R. and Joan Bradway Fund
Howard and Myra Brembeck Fund
*Clevenger Charitable Fund
Daniel and Jane Coplen Charitable Endowment Fund
*Creighton Brothers Charitable Fund
Eddie and Louise Creighton Fund
*Ron and Sandra Davis Memorial Fund
*Kevin and Amy Deardorff Charitable Fund
*Michael and Jeanine DeGeeter Charitable Fund
*Dos Abuelas Fund
The William and Helen Dye Endowment Fund
The Evergreen Fund
*The Fuller Family Charitable Fund
Steve and Lori Grossnickle Family Foundation Fund
The Grossnickle Foundation
*H & P Investments Charitable Fund
John R. and Maureen D. Hall Family Charitable Giving Fund
The Terry and Terese Hand Family Endowment Fund
The William F. Hand Family Endowment
Russell L. and Patricia L. Heyde Endowment Fund
*Steven and Jennifer Hollar Charitable Foundation
*Kosciusko County Community Foundation Charitable Endeavors Fund
The Kosciusko County Soil and Water Conservation District Fund
*The Kosciusko REMC Operation Round Up Program Fund
*Savina Kralis Charitable Fund
*James J. Jr. & Dixie D. Kraus Charitable Fund
Leon and Doris Kubacki Charitable Endowment Fund
*Alice J. Levinson Advised Charitable Fund
*Francine M. Levinson Advised Charitable Fund
*Henry E. Levinson Advised Charitable Fund
*The Frank Levinson Family Foundation Fund
*James and Jo Manwaring Fund
*Matthew 28:19 Charitable Fund
Austin McCleary Missionary Fund
Mentone Community Fund
Jeremy and Oxana Mullins Family Charitable Fund
*Myaamia Vice Fund
*Our Father’s Guiding Hands Fund
*Peterson Family Charitable Fund
*The Philippians 4:13 Fund
*Professional Advisors Fund
*Scott and Lisa Reinholt Family Charitable Fund
Rowland Donor Advised Fund
Clifford E. Scholl and Thelma J. Scholl Advised Fund
*Shoop Sports & Youth Foundation Community Fund
*Cameron and Misty Silveus Charitable Fund
*Scott and Cindy Silveus Charitable Fund
*Skimming Stones Foundation Fund
L. Howard Smith Endowment for Compassion International
*Stichter Family Charitable Fund
*Kevin and Megan Stone Charitable Fund

*Denotes a non-permanent fund in which both the principal and the income earned are available for grantmaking.

The information on this page reflects activity during the fiscal year, July 1, 2020 – June 30, 2021.
Scholarship Funds
Scholarship Funds help students achieve their educational dreams.

Catherine Abbitt/Jefferson School Memorial Scholarship Fund
The Bob and Kay Ahrns Scholarship Fund
American Association of University Women Scholarship Fund
American Teen Scholarship
Cecil Armstrong Educational Endowment
The Beattie Scholarship Endowment
Fred and Nedra Beebe Scholarship Endowment
The Max and Kathryn Beigh Educational Endowment Fund
The Helen and Carl Berkey Educational Endowment
The Everett and Fern Besson Memorial Scholarship Fund
Ben Bibler Body for LIFE Memorial Scholarship Fund
Scott “Bibs” Bibler Memorial Scholarship Fund
Big Brothers Big Sisters Scholarship Fund
Lisa Anne (Boggs) Fawley Memorial Scholarship Fund
Darrell Boling Memorial Scholarship Fund
Bott Science Scholarship Fund
The Priscilla and George Bowser Educational Endowment
Edward and Huldah Brandenburg Scholarship Endowment
Breakfast Optimist Club of Warsaw, IN Scholarship Fund
Robert E. and Susan R. Brennan Scholarship Fund
Payton David Brettell Memorial Scholarship Fund
Camelot Scholarship Fund
David L. Carey Memorial Scholarship Fund
Carlson Family Educational Fund
The William J. and Louese B. Chinworth Scholarship Fund
Claypool Knights Legacy Scholarship
*Deborah M. Cooley Memorial Scholarship
Donny R. Craw Memorial Scholarship Fund
DePuy Memorial Scholarship Fund
Berniece Hollar Dwyer Charitable Endowment
The Megan Easterday - Harrison Elementary Scholarship
Mary O. Elsbury Memorial Scholarship Endowment
William E. Farrar Memorial Scholarship Fund
Archie and Betty Ferguson Workforce Skills Scholarship Fund
Robert and Julia Ferguson Memorial Scholarship Fund
Ralph & Lucetta Frantz Scholarship Fund
Dorothy Fraughiger Memorial Art Scholarship
Lance CPL. David Fribley Memorial Scholarship Fund
The Edward B. & Mary Edith Funk Educational Endowment
The Gasaway Education Fund
Merl M. and Jean M. Gibson Scholarship Fund
Gill Family Charitable Endowment - General Scholarship
Gill Family Charitable Endowment – Vet Scholarship
Gill Family Charitable Endowment - Vocational Scholarship
The Robert T. and Emma Gilliam Memorial Fund Endowment
Chauncey L. Griffith Educational Fund
Steve Grossnickle Memorial Scholarship Fund
Mary (Leedy) Hand Memorial Scholarship Endowment
Jeanette Harvuot Memorial Scholarship Fund
Roy Hine Performing Arts Foundation Fund
*Phillip D. Hochstetler Scholarship Fund
The Deborah Hohman Animal Care Scholarship Fund
Brady Houck Scholarship Fund
Indiana Vac-Form, Inc. Scholarship
Stephen G. Jones Memorial Scholarship Fund
Teresa K. Jones Memorial Scholarship
K21 Health Scholarship Endowment Fund
KCH Medical Staff Scholarship Fund

The information on this page reflects activity during the fiscal year, July 1, 2020 – June 30, 2021.

*Denotes a non-permanent fund in which both the principal and the income earned are available for grantmaking.
Kenneth and Cecile Parks Memorial Scholarship for Nursing
Bruce V. Petro and Janet H. Petro Education Endowment
Pfeiffer-Rarick Scholarship Endowment
The Danny Pitzer Memorial Scholarship Endowment Fund
Larry and Shirley Polk Endowment Fund for Agriculture
Sergeant Terry Polston Memorial Fund
*Purdue Scholars of Kosciusko County Fund
Janet Marie Rager Memorial Scholarship Fund
Margaret Reafsnyder Memorial Scholarship Fund
June Reed Nursing Scholarship Fund
The B. Franklin and Eleanor Ringle Educational Endowment
Sacred Heart Scholarship Fund for Post Secondary Education
Shirley and Wendell Sadler Memorial Scholarship Fund
The Lyn Sasson Memorial Scholarship Fund
Dr. Richard Sasson Memorial Veterinarian Scholarship Fund
Gertrude and George Schiff Charitable Endowment Scholarship Fund
Shane Family Memorial Scholarship Fund
Jackie Rae Shilling Tucker Memorial Fund
Tim & Nancy Shoemaker Art & Physical Education Endowment Fund
Karo Smith Coey Nursing Scholarship Fund
Richard and Gladys Stewart Nursing Scholarship
Jaden Stout Memorial Scholarship Fund
Sue Sutton Memorial Scholarship Fund
Pete & Fay Thorn Educational Fund
Max Truex Memorial Scholarship Fund
Everett & Ethel Vandeveer Educational Endowment Fund
The Thomas R. Walter and Anne Marie Walter Educational Endowment
Carl N. Wendel Scholarship Fund
Wilson-Rhodes Memorial Scholarship Fund
*Dallas Winchester Memorial Scholarship Fund
Tracey Ann Yeager Memorial Scholarship Fund
Kailey Lynn Zehr Memorial Scholarship Fund

Agency Funds

Agency Funds are created by a nonprofit to provide a stream of income for their organization.

ACRES Endowment Fund
Animal Welfare League Fund
Atwood Community Building Fund
Baker-Youth Clubs Equipment Endowment Fund
Baker-Youth Clubs Operating Endowment Fund
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Northeast Indiana Fund
Boy Scouts of America Jim Molebash Endowment Fund
Boys & Girls Club of Kosciusko Co. Fund
Camp Mack Operations Endowment Fund
Cardinal Center Endowment Fund
The City-County Athletic Complex, Inc. Endowment
Combined Community Services Endowment Fund
Court Appointed Special Advocate Fund
Dixie Sternwheeler, Inc. Fund
Girl Scouts of Northern Indiana and Michigan Endowment Fund
Grace Village Retirement Community Endowment Fund
Habitat for Humanity Operating Endowment Fund
The Honeywell Arts Education Partnership for Kosciusko County Endowment Fund
Housing Opportunities of Warsaw, Inc. Endowment Fund
Joe’s Kids Endowment Fund
Junior Achievement Endowment for Kosciusko County
Kosciusko Community YMCA Endowment Fund
Kosciusko County 4-H Endowment Fund
Kosciusko County 4-H Youth Educational Programs and Opportunities Endowment Fund
Kosciusko County Boy Scouts Endowment
Kosciusko County Community Foundation Operating Endowment Fund
The Honeywell Arts Education Partnership for Kosciusko County Endowment Fund
The Honeywell Arts Education Partnership for Kosciusko County Endowment Fund
The Honeywell Arts Education Partnership for Kosciusko County Endowment Fund
The Honeywell Arts Education Partnership for Kosciusko County Endowment Fund
The Honeywell Arts Education Partnership for Kosciusko County Endowment Fund

The information on this page reflects activity during the fiscal year, July 1, 2020 – June 30, 2021.
*Denotes a non-permanent fund in which both the principal and the income earned are available for grantmaking.
Kosciusko County Council on Aging and Aged, Inc. Endowment Fund
The Kosciusko County Freedom Academy Fund
Kosciusko County Historical Society, Inc. Endowment Fund
Kosciusko County Jail Ministry Endowment Fund
Kosciusko County United Way, Inc. Endowment Fund
Kosciusko Crime Stoppers Endowment Fund
Kosciusko Home Care and Hospice Endowment Fund
Kosciusko Lakes and Streams Endowment Fund
Kosciusko Literacy Services, Inc. Endowment Fund
Lakeland Christian Academy Endowment Fund
Lakeland Youth Center Endowment Fund
Levinson-LaBrosse Lakes & Wetlands Education Center of Wawasee Area Conservancy Foundation Endowment Fund
Milford Public Library Fund
C.O. Mollenhour Conservation Camp Endowment Fund
New Beginnings Child Care Endowment Fund
North Webster Community Public Library Endowment Fund
Potawatomi Wildlife Park Endowment Fund
Quaker Haven Foundation Endowment Fund
Right to Life of North Central Indiana Endowment Fund
Sacred Heart Catholic Church Endowment Fund
The Salvation Army “Friends of the Army” Fund of Kosciusko County
The St. Anne’s Episcopal Church Endowment
Symphony of the Lakes Endowment Fund
The Syracuse Community Center Endowment
Syracuse-Turkey Creek Public Library Fund
Tippecanoe Watershed Foundation Endowment Fund
Warsaw Community Public Library Endowment Fund
The Warsaw Education Foundation Endowment Fund
Warsaw Little League Endowment
Warsaw Rotary Community Fund
Water for Good, Inc Fund
Wawasee Area Conservancy Foundation Endowment Fund
WCDC Warsaw Biblical Gardens Endowment Fund
Westminster Endowment Fund
Winona Lake Free Methodist Church Endowment
Boys & Girls Club of Kosciusko Co. Fund
John R. Bradway & Joan Bradway Endowment for the Atwood Aldersgate Church & the Etna Green United Methodist Church
*Sheila Burner Fund for Saint Anne’s Episcopal Church
Jo and Doyle Butler Memorial Fund
*Castaldi Family Memorial Fund
Marna D. Clouser Memorial Scholarship Fund
Reuben F. and Betty Jane Clover Charitable Fund
*Community Scholarship Enhancement Fund
Clarence and Louise Cook Endowment Fund for Mobile Meals
Phil Dick Memorial Grace College Women’s Softball Scholarship Fund
Georgianna Easterday/Tri Kappa Scholarship Fund
The Etna Green Community Endowment Fund
*Etna Green Museum Fund
*Firefighters Communication Fund
First United Methodist Church Endowment Fund in Memory of Marilyn Phillips
Wayne E. and Phyllis J. Fribley Fund
Gill Family Charitable Endowment
Girl Scouts of Northern Indiana and Michigan Endowment Fund
Glover Operating Endowment
Grace Village Retirement Community Endowment Fund
Mary L. Hand Memorial Library Endowment
Heartline Pregnancy Center, Inc. Endowment Fund
*Helping Honduras Fund
Brenda Houtz Innovation in Science and STEM Education Fund
Kelby Jones Technology Fund
The Thomas E. Kelson & Harriet Searls Kelson Endowment Fund
Kosciusko County Boy Scouts Endowment
*Kosciusko County Community Foundation Smoke Detector Program
*Kosciusko County General Educational Development (GED) Fund
Kosciusko County United Way, Inc. Endowment Fund
Kosciusko Crime Stoppers Endowment Fund
*Kosciusko Endowment Youth Services Fund
Kosciusko Endowment Youth Services Permanent Fund
Kosciusko Home Care and Hospice Endowment Fund
Kosciusko Leadership Academy Northenor Award
Savina Kralis Nursing Scholarship Fund to Benefit Ancilla College
Lakeland Kiwanis, Rex Miller Fund
*The Louise LeHew Endowment Fund
*Rebecca L. Linnemeier Student Success Fund
Dale and Karen Long Charitable, Memorial, and Scholarship Endowment
Vance F. and Deborah A. Lopp Charitable Endowment Fund
Robert D. Maish and Roma J. Maish Education Endowment Fund
LeRoy Markley Designated Endowment Fund for the Bell Memorial Library
LeRoy Markley Designated Endowment Fund for the First Baptist Church

Designated Funds

Designated Funds benefit a specific nonprofit. Typically, a donor establishes a designated fund to benefit a favorite church or organization.

AgrInstitute Fund of Kosciusko County
Alan and Kristine Alderfer Fund
The Dr. John E. Arford & Harriet E. Arford Family Charitable Endowment
The Forrest W. Bouse and Kathryn L. Bouse Charitable Endowment
Jay Bower Estate Endowment for United Way of Kosciusko County

The information on this page reflects activity during the fiscal year, July 1, 2020 – June 30, 2021.

*Denotes a non-permanent fund in which both the principal and the income earned are available for grantmaking.
J. Raymond and Mary S. Steenhausen Family Scholarship Fund in Memory of Joan M. Steenhausen
Dorothy Hogan Sweeney Pipe Organ Maintenance at Sacred Heart Church Fund
The Syracuse Community Center Endowment
Cyndi Thornburg Memorial Fund
Margaret Ann Voirol Memorial Endowment
Wagon Wheel Theatre Endowment Fund
The Reverend Warren Walmer and Josephine Walmer Designated Endowment Fund
Warsaw Performing Arts Center Endowment Fund
Warsaw's Central Park Gardens Endowment
*Wawasee Community Education Foundation
Wawasee High School Class of 1989 Memorial Scholarship Fund
Westminster Endowment Fund
Winona Lake Free Methodist Church Endowment

Charitable Trusts
Charitable Remainder Trusts (CRT), Charitable Remainder Annuity Trusts (CRAT), Charitable Remainder Unitrusts (CRUT) or Charitable Lead Trusts (CLT) meet a donor's charitable dreams while providing a lifetime income for the donor or the donor's spouse, children or grandchildren.

Neal & Joy Carlson CRUT
Edson L. Finkenbiner & Valencia V. Finkenbiner CRUT
Peter D. Hess CRUT
N. Bruce & Ann S. Howe CRUT

The Castaldi Family Memorial Fund, a component fund of the Community Foundation, awarded a grant to the City of Warsaw for a sculptural installation at the newly completed Buffalo Street Plaza, an extension of Center Lake beach. The colorful glass and steel sculpture was created for the city by New York based artist Osman Akan. The Arts Commission advised the city on the selection of the artwork. Mr. Akan was asked to consider a tribute to the orthopedic industry in his design. The artist and two assistants installed the artwork in April 2021, and it has been delighting visitors ever since.

Photo by Dan Spalding

Jerome G. Kralis and Savina Kralis CRUT
Darrell E. Phillips, Connie Atkinson CRUT
Darrell E. Phillips, Jo Phillips CRUT

*Denotes a non-permanent fund in which both the principal and the income earned are available for grantmaking.
The Neal & Joy Carlson Legacy Society

The Neal & Joy Carlson Legacy Society is named for our first Executive Director, the late Neal Carlson, and his wife, Joy. The Carlsons committed many years of service to our community and they have generously established several endowments at the Community Foundation, the impact of which will be felt forever.

The Legacy Society recognizes those who have left a gift to the Community Foundation as part of their estate planning. We consider it a great privilege and responsibility to honor the legacies of the donors who have entrusted a gift in their will to us.

Legacy Society Members

Bob and Kay Ahrns  Howard and Myra Brembeck  Merl and Jean Gibson  Judith Mugg
Alan and Kristine Alderfer  Judy Buehle  Calvin and Sue Gill  Dora Nay
Ghean M. Arnolt  Sheila Burner  Richard and Evelyn Glover  Eldora L. Neher
Dennis Barnes  Jo and Dolye Butler  Dr. Paul and Jane Grossnickle  Patricia A. Oppenheim
Sue Ann Beattie  Neal and Joy Carlson  John and Maureen Hall  Marcia and Homer Ousley Jr.
Nedra Beebe  Ford Chinworth  Roy, Jr. and Joellen Hauth  Isobel Pfeiffer
Helene Louise Berkey  Betty Jane Clover  Judy Heiman  Darrell Phillips
Robert Betances and Marlene Mulero-Betances  Robert and Peggy Corson  Peter Hess  Joe and Nancy Pirtle
Karen Boling  Rebecca Dick  Bryan and Jo Ellen Hickerson  Delores Pittenger
Calvin and Debbie Bolt  Byron and Jo Ann Doran  Tom and Susan Hight  Janet Marie Rager
Forrest and Kathryn Bouse  Roger and Darlene Fetters  Deborah A. Hohman  Margaret G. Reafsnyder
George and Priscilla Bowser  Susan and David Findlay  Jack and Anne Hosier  Jay and Brenda Rigdon
John and Joan Bradway  Edson and Valencia Finkenbiner  Brenda Houtz  Ethel E. Rosbrugh
Howard and Myra Brembeck  Karen Garrard  N. Bruce and Ann Howe  Stephen Rosbrugh
Judy Buehle  Calvin and Sue Gill  Miles and Maxine Igo  Fred and Karen Rowland
Sheila Burner  Richard and Evelyn Glover  Bettye Jones  Thomas and Caroline Roy
Jo and Dolye Butler  Dr. Paul and Jane Grossnickle  Harriet Kelson  Stephen and Connie Rufenbarger
Neal and Joy Carlson  John and Maureen Hall  Jerome and Savina Kralis  Mark and Jean Sanders
Ford Chinworth  Roy, Jr. and Joellen Hauth  Byron and Jo Ann Doran  Rita and Rudolph Schobert
Betty Jane Clover  Judy Heiman  Roger and Darlene Fetters  Clifford and Thehma Scholl
Robert and Peggy Corson  Peter Hess  Susan and David Findlay  Ann Sharkey Baker
Rebecca Dick  Bryan and Jo Ellen Hickerson  Edson and Valencia Finkenbiner  Frank D. and
Byron and Jo Ann Doran  Tom and Susan Hight  Karen Garrard  Geraldine “Jerry” L. Smith
Roger and Darlene Fetters  Deborah A. Hohman  Miles and Maxine Igo  Constance Stavropulos
Susan and David Findlay  Jack and Anne Hosier  Bettye Jones  Irene Stavropulos
Edson and Valencia Finkenbiner  Brenda Houtz  Karen Garrard  Richard and Gladys Stewart

The information on this page reflects activity during the fiscal year, July 1, 2020 – June 30, 2021.
Philanthropy Round Table – Professional Advisor Recognition

We are grateful to the many professional advisors - attorneys, trust officers, accountants, and financial planners - who have helped connect their clients to the Community Foundation in order to realize their charitable dreams. We extend our sincere thanks to the following:

Alan Alderfer  Bob Gephart  Andy Lewis  Paul Stoelting  Jim Walmer
Mike Armey  Richard Green  Peggy Michel  Margaret Sturm  Wayne Walston
E. Lee Bazini  Jefferson Hankins  Max Mock  Craig Tidball  Sally Wilson
Michael Bergen  Laura Hansen Dean  Rick Morris  Teresa Tracey  Scott Wolfrum
Jack Birch  Phil Harris  Ralph Naragon  Robert Patrick  Adam Turner
Tim Bloom  Richard Helm  Rick Pearl  Stan Pequignot  Mike Valentine
George Buckingham  Lee Heyde  George Bumbaugh  Martin Hillery  Bob Gephart
James Butts  Becky Hillyard  Jeff Green  Jeff Hankins  Richard Green
Neal Carlson  Robert Hines  Laura Hansen  Laura Hansen Dean  Laura Hansen Dean
Ron Cassidente  Duane Huffer  Stan Pequignot  Mark Piazza  Phil Harris
David Cates  Pamela Jones Davidson  Max Reed  Max Reed  Richard Helm
Bob Condon  Laura Kaufman  Rex Reed  Rex Reed  Richard Helm
Kevin Deardorff  Tammy Keirn  Paul Refior  Jay Ripdon  Rick Morris
Polly Dobbs  Jeanine Knowles  Charles Roemer  Charles Roemer  Polly Dobbs
John Elliott  Joanne Kolbe  John Sadler  Christine Sands  John Sadler
David Findlay  Dana Krull  David Sands  Al Schiltt  David Findlay
Thomas Fink  Mike Kubacki  Mike Shade  Mike Shade  Thomas Fink
Craig Finlayson  Vern Landis  Steve Snyder  Steve Snyder  Craig Finlayson
Chris Frazzetta  Jay Lavender  Joseph Gaafar  Larry Stanley  Joseph Gaafar
Dana Kates  Dan Leininger  Larry Stanley

If you have facilitated a gift from a client to the Community Foundation, please let us know so that we can include your name for future recognition.

Sample Bequest Language

Language for IRA or insurance beneficiary designation
Beneficiary: Kosciusko County Community Foundation (Tax ID# 35-6086777) for the _____ Fund.

Language for Bequest
I give and bequeath ______ (describe gift) to Kosciusko County Community Foundation, 102 E. Market Street, Warsaw, IN, to be held as a component fund known as the _________________ Fund. This fund was separately created for the charitable purposes agreed to by me and the Kosciusko County Community Foundation.

I’d Like to Know More
The Kosciusko County Community Foundation is honored to be your partner in philanthropy. If you or your professional advisor would like to learn more about our giving options, please contact us by calling 574-267-1901 or by emailing kcf@kcfoundation.org. You may also visit our website at www.kcfoundation.org.
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2020-2021 Volunteers

Thank you to the many volunteers who donate their time and talent to help us achieve our mission!

Tracey Akers
Troy Akers
Susan Alexander
Micaela Alvarez
Christina Archer
Andrea Baker
Shelly Barton
Alyx Bates
Mark Battig
Ron Baumgartner
Vincent Beasley
Lora Beeson
Mike Bergen
Stephanie Bibler
Bob Bishop
Brad Bishop
Heidi Blake
Deborah Blatz
Tyler Boganwright
Bernadene Boggs
Kurt Boggs
Nate Bosch
Andrea Boyer
Sharon Boyle
Katie Bradley
George Brennan
Jim Brennan
David Brettell
Nova Brettell
Jennifer Brouwer
Chad Brouyette
Robin Brown
Angie Burkhart
Chris Cage
Kelli Calhoun
Tara Carlile
Peggy Ciula
Jennifer Cobb-Hayes
Tammy Cole
Debbie Colman
Melissa Coy
Teresa Craig
Crystal Creekmore
Lili Dailey
Luisa Davis
Melissa Davison
Amy Deardorff
Kevin Deardorff
Janelle Deatsman
Maria Demopoulos
Deborah DeMuth
Nick Deranek
Julie Diffendarfer
Jennifer Dow
Teresa Durst
Colleen Eastis
Denise Eldridge
Jason Ellis
Joseph Elrod
Renatta Erwin
Greg Fitzloff
Lilly Fleming
Shirley Fleming
Tobe Forshtay
Steve Foster
Christopher Francis
Lisa Frazetta-Manning
Lori Fribley
Kimberly Fuller
Lewis Fuller
Dennis Gaerte
Annette Gage
Jennifer Garcia
Shaun Gardner
Tony Garza
Lindsay Gast
Ryan Geiger
Tera Gilbert
Lisa Goon
Josh Gordon
Joy Goshert
Emily Gough
Roger Grossman
Matt Grothouse
Glenn Hall
Traci Hamilton
Sherrill Hamman
Jefferson Hankins
Trace Hansen
Barbara Harris
Sharon Harris
Kelli Hatfield
Kelly Heckaman
Steve Henn
Traci Henn
Chandra Hepler
Pam Hester
Rae Hilliard
Lori Hilds
Joni Hire
Ashley Hite
Kevin Hohman
Jennifer Hollar
John Hombostel
Tracy Howard
Zoe Howard
Chad Hummel
Marilynn Jacobsen
Lee Ann Jaeger
Pamela Jarecki-Vosler
Sherri Johnson
Terri Johnson
Steve Jones
Paula Kaiser
Justin Kashman
Bill Katip
Ronna Kawsky
Kathryn Kays
Tim Keffaber
Tammy Keim
Connie Ker
Jeremy Kilgore
Susie Kinney
Judy Kinsey
Michael Kinsey
Janet Kirkpatrick
Anita Kishan
Rickell Kline
Mark Knecht
Marlynn Jacobson
Dana Krull
John Lacheta

The information on this page reflects activity during the fiscal year, July 1, 2020 – June 30, 2021.
1. Your charitable legacy is secured with a gift that lasts forever.

2. You can give any type of asset, in any amount – from cash and securities, to crops and real estate. Your gift receives the maximum tax advantage because we are a public charity.

3. You can support your favorite causes and explore unlimited possibilities with our highly customized philanthropic options, including options that allow you or your family members to be involved in the grantmaking process if you choose to be.

4. You get the expert advice you need to make important decisions about the type of gift to make and the areas of need your gift could meet.

5. You experience the fulfillment of giving while we take care of the administrative side of philanthropy like grant reporting, tax receipts, and government regulations.

Ways to Give

- Cash
- Beneficiary designation on a retirement account or pension plan
- Appreciated assets such as stock or property
- Estate gift (in your Will)
- Life insurance
- Crops or livestock
- Charitable Lead and Remainder Trusts
- Charitable Gift Annuities
- Private Foundation Transfers

If you would like more information about how we can help you achieve more impact, greater purpose, and endless possibilities, contact us. We encourage you to work with your tax advisor or attorney to determine the kind of gift that makes the most sense for you.

Staff Members

Stephanie Overbey
Chief Executive Officer

Amy Cannon
Program Director

Amy Donley
Chief Finance Officer

Terrill Hooks
Program Officer

Cheryl Lacheta
Executive Assistant

Tami Murphy
Office Manager

Brenda Rigdon
Chief Development Officer

Meghan Smith
Communications Coordinator
KOSCIUSKO COUNTY COMMUNITY FOUNDATION, INC.
AND AFFILIATE ORTHOPEDICS CAPITAL FOUNDATION, INC.
SELECTED FINANCIAL INFORMATION

SUMMARY OF CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS
OF FINANCIAL POSITION AS OF JUNE 30,

ASSETS: 2021 2020
Cash, Receivables and Other Assets $ 2,064,869 $ 1,422,455
Investments and Charitable Remainder Trusts  77,015,626  57,167,570
Property and Equipment – Net  295,352  346,846
TOTAL ASSETS $79,375,847 $58,936,871

LIABILITIES:
Agency Liabilities $ 2,702,303 $ 2,053,709
Other Liabilities  1,120,028  1,102,776
TOTAL LIABILITIES  3,822,331  3,156,485

NET ASSETS:
Without donor restrictions  2,687,003  1,985,174
With donor restrictions  72,866,513  53,795,212
TOTAL NET ASSETS  75,553,516  55,780,386

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS $79,375,847 $58,936,871

SUMMARY OF CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS
OF ACTIVITIES FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30,

REVENUE: 2021 2020
Contributions $ 7,957,296 $ 3,317,421
(Less) Amounts Received for Agency Endowments  (18,689)  (8,937)
Contributions – Net  7,938,607  3,308,484
Administrative Fee Income  989,965  826,685
Investment Return, Net  18,528,654  (1,790,218)
Change in value of split-interest agreements  515,535  (191,427)
Discount on pledge receivable  315  1,788
Other Income  0  7,317
27,973,076  2,162,629

EXPENSES:
Program Services – Grants and Scholarships  6,321,120  3,301,345
Program Services – Other  604,184  663,954
(Less) Grants Made From Agency Endowments  (71,814)  (104,215)
Program Services – Net  6,853,490  3,851,084
Management and General Operating  863,873  918,327
Fund Raising and Promotion  482,583  441,488
8,199,946  5,210,899

Change in Net Assets
Net Assets at Beginning of Year  19,773,130  (3,048,270)
Net Assets at End of Year  55,583,516  58,828,366

The selected information listed above has been derived from the consolidated financial statements audited by Estep Burkey Simmons, LLC. Copies of the complete financial statements and related notes are available by contacting the Kosciusko County Community Foundation, Inc. office.

The information on this page reflects activity during the fiscal year, July 1, 2020 – June 30, 2021.
Our Mission -

By bringing caring people and charitable endeavors together, we make donor dreams shine for the good of our community.

We do this by:

★ Serving as the vehicle for donors’ charitable dreams

★ Awarding grants to charitable projects and organizations

★ Addressing community needs as a catalyst and convener

Kosciusko County Community Foundation
Where Donor Dreams Shine.

102 East Market Street
Warsaw, Indiana 46580

p: 574-267-1901
f: 574-268-9780

e: KCF@kcfoundation.org
www.KCFoundation.org

Confirmed in compliance with National Standards for U.S. Community Foundations